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PRINCIPAL REPORT
I do hope our Mothers, Step Mothers, Grandmothers and special persons
had a very Happy Mothers’ Day last Sunday. The Mothers’ Day stall held
at Osborne on Thursday 6th May was a huge success. The students
enjoyed purchasing their gifts and making special tributes for Mothers’
Day. Well done to our FOS group for running a very successful Mothers’
Day stall. We have a further Mothers’ Day event on Wednesday May 11th.
Our mothers are invited to attend yoga and morning tea in the gym. We
wish everyone concerned a very enjoyable morning.

Spotlight
Info
2022 Foundation
Information Evening
Wednesday 19th May
7.00pm
Birdrock Building

2nd Hand Uniform Sale
Whole School Cross Country

Friday 14th May

We were fortunate to have beautiful weather for the Whole School Cross
Country held last Friday at Osborne. Congratulations to all our students
from Foundation to Year 6 on a great effort and giving it their best! Thanks
to our parents and friends who were able to come along and support the
students in their run.

Osborne Primary School would
like to acknowledge the
Bunurong People, the Traditional
Owners of the land on which we
are gathered and pay our
respects to the Elders both past,
present and emerging.
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Due to the Staff Meeting
on Wednesday mornings,
teachers are unavailable
for parent meetings
before school.
Music for soft start will
commence at 8.55am on
Wednesdays.

Outside the Canteen
2.30pm—4.00pm

OSBORNE Vision Statement
OSBORNE Primary fosters a
caring, inclusive environment
that develops values,
attitudes, knowledge and
skills in our students that will
better equip each student to
achieve a meaningful and
fulfilling life in our complex,
changing world.

Warm up exercises

On the ‘home stretch’

Foundation Tours 2022 and Information Night
This term we have commenced school tours for prospective parents—Foundation 2022 students. Our
tours are conducted each Tuesday morning and Thursday afternoon and have been fully subscribed. I
have received very positive feedback from the participants on the tours. The students’ engagement in
their learning, the range of facilities and programs and the friendly atmosphere at the school are just
some of the features that have been noted by our tour participants.
Next week we have an Information Night for prospective Foundation parents being held on Wednesday
19th May at 7.00pm in the Birdrock Building. All interested prospective parents are most welcome. Current
parents at our school with Foundation children starting 2022 are also welcome to come along for a
refresher if they wish.
We ask that Osborne parents with siblings for Foundation next year please come to the office to collect an
enrolment pack. It is important to gain a clear picture of enrolment for our planning as early as possible.
NAPLAN Assessment this Week
The NAPLAN Literacy and Numeracy assessments are being carried out this week on Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday for Year 3 and Year 5 students. It is very important for students completing
the assessments to be on time for school on those days. We wish our students all the best for the
assessments.
New Staff Member
We extend a warm welcome to Mrs Jessie Brown to Osborne as our new teacher in Year 1. Jessie
commenced last week at Osborne and has already settled in extremely well with her new class. The
students, staff and parents have made Jessie feel very welcome and she is enjoying getting to know
everyone.

Pam Anderson, Principal
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Dates for the Diary

Event

Date of Event

Years 5 & 6—Cultural Infusion

Tuesday 18th May

2022 Prep Information Night

Wednesday 19th May—7.00pm
Birdrock Building

I Sea I Care—T-Shirt

11th—14th May

Year 3 Botanical Gardens Excursion

Wednesday 19th May

Education Week-Building Connections

Monday 24th—Friday 28th May

Year 5 ADANAC Camp

24th –26th May

Senior Production Circus Auditions

26th—27th May

District Cross Country

Thursday 27th May

Open Evening for Education Week

Wednesday 2nd June

Year 2 History Box

Thursday 3rd June

Year 4 Zoo Excursion

Tuesday 8th June

Term 2 Curriculum Day

Friday 11th June

Queens Birthday Public Holiday

Monday 14th June

Senior School Circus Performance

Monday 12th July

Ski Camp

9th—13th August

Senior School Production

8th—9th September

2021 Curriculum Day
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Term 2:

Friday 11th June 2021

Term 3:

Monday 23rd August 2021

Term 4:

Monday 1st November 2021

Compass Closing
Date
16th May
N/A
14th May
14th May
N/A
Closed
TBA
24th May
N/A
27th May
3rd June
N/A
N/A
25th June
9th July
28th May

2021 School Term Dates
Term 2:

19th April—25th June

Term 3:

12th July—17th September

Term 4:

4th October—17th December
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Project Rockit
The Year 5 and 6s reflected on our incursion from Project Rockit on Tuesday 27 th May.

Examined the idea of 'what's normal?' and built an understanding of strength in diversity
Built empathy for those who experience social exclusion and are motivated to create a united and welcoming
school environment
Demonstrated strategies to build inclusion within their school community
Project Rockit was run by Matt and Snahar and they taught us many things, including wellbeing, empathy,
understanding others, inclusiveness and learning what the word ‘normal’ actually means. Today I learned that
anybody can be normal. It doesn’t matter how you look, what you believe in, what hobbies you do or if you dress
differently, we’re all human in the end. Skye
Matt and Snahar talked to us about that everyone is different and there might be something called ‘normal’ in
school but why be ‘normal’ when everyone’s different? We all talked about that there are things that make us stand
out and things that are the same. There was a lot of audience participation. In conclusion, it really can help our
Year 6 wellbeing. Kara
They spoke about how we should always be empathetic towards everyone to try to ensure that less people feel left
out, and people stop excluding people for their differences. Ashlee
It taught me how to put myself in someone else’s shoes and treat everyone the same no matter how they look or
what they do. Patrick
Grace pledged- I will never judge or shame people for who they are.
Imogen learnt it’s ok to be different. Be whoever you want to be. Think about what it feels like to be excluded and
that girls and boys can play with each other.
Amelia has pledged to include people in games no matter who they are.
Frankie learnt to be different and not to change for others - it’s cool to be weird. Her pledge was to not judge
others by their looks before she gets to know them.
Don’t try and hide your differences. If someone is different don’t tease them. Stand up for someone who is getting
bullied or teased. If you are feeling left out then speak up about it. Mason
It’s okay to be different. You’re amazing just the way you are. There is no such thing as ‘normal’, nobody is the
same. Just be yourself and not anyone else. Oliver
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SPORT
Summer Lightning Premiership Sports Day
Our Year 6’s represented our school at Basketball, Hot Shots Tennis and the first ever Mornington
District Kickball tournament. Lots of fun and enjoyment was had by all and a large thankyou to our
parent helpers who assisted on the day as coaches. A special congratulations to our Boys Kickball
team who finished as runners up to Mt Martha PS on the day.
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House Cross Country event: Birdrock had the most finishers in the top 10
and so they won the House Cross Country Event.
A special mention to our school winners listed below:
Foundation: Rylan and Hanna
1’s: William B and Matilda M
2’s: Jonty and Scarlett B
9/10yo: Indiana and Nicholas L (well done to the 9 year olds who ran with the 10 year olds)
11yo: Sebastian A and McKayla K
12/13yo: Caiden S and Lily G
District Cross Country will be held on May the 27th at Penbank School for those who finished in our
school top 10 placings. This includes our Year 2’s to Year 6’s. We will bus the students on the day, the
event will be available on compass for parent consent this week.
Dan Pieters, PE Co-Ordinator

COMMUNITY NOTICES
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Student Awards

FOS
Thankyou to everyone who purchased gifts from the Mothers’ Day stall
last week and especially to all the parents who volunteered their time to
help. We couldn’t run our activities without you.
A reminder the Mothers’ Yoga and Morning Tea will be held tomorrow.
Any late acceptances welcome. Cost is $10.00.
The FOS Team

Uniform Shop
SPECIAL
Little Ossie Short Sleeve and Long Sleeve Polo shirts –now only $10 each
The uniform shop is open :
Monday 1.30pm—4.00pm and Friday 8.30am—11.00am
Order online at fcw.com.au

SECOND HAND UNIFORM
SALE
The second hand uniform shop will be open Friday 14th May outside the canteen from 2.30pm—4.00pm.
All items $5.00
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